
Eastwoods Entertainment Lounge - Tyger Valley

Eastwoods Menu 2014

Starters

Jalapeño Poppers R45.00
4 Jalapeño chillis stuffed with cream cheese, mozzarella and cheddar cheese, crumbed and fried till golden. Served
with sweet chilli sauce

Nachos
Crispy tortilla chips topped with tangy salsa, mozzarella and cheddar, guacamole and sour cream
Price R59.00
Add Chicken R68.00
Add Beef R74.00

Buffalo Wings R49.00
4 Chicken wings, flame grilled and served with a nibble of chips and Eastwoods peri-peri sauce

Calamari R48.00
Calamari tubes grilled with Cajun spice and served with a nibble of chips and lemon butter

Creamy Pepper Beef R54.00
Cubes of sirloin flame grilled and topped with a creamy pepper sauce and served with a bread roll

Crumbed Mushrooms R45.00
Fried till golden and served with Cajun mayo and cheese sauce

Salads

Greek Salads R55.00
Salad greens topped with tomato, cucumber, peppers, onions, olives and feta cheese and served with a light Greek
dressing

Eastwood Chicken Salad R69.00
Salad greens surroundings savoury rice and with stir-fried chicknen strips, carrots and mushrooms and topped with
blocks of cheddar cheese, bacon and olives. Served with honey mustard dressing

Side Salads R25.00
Greek Salad Potato Salad Mozzarella & Tomato

Platters
Our platters are sized as a satisfying dinner for 2 or a delicious nibble for 4

Eastwoods Platters R155.00
BBQ wings, meatballs, crumbed chicken strips, boerie bites, cheese puffs, beef satays and served with a nibble of
chips, sweet chilli and cheese sauce

Mezze Platter (V) R160.00
Spanakopita (spinach & feta phyllo pastries), cheese puffs, jalapeño poppers, olives, feta cheese, tzatziki, sweet chilli
sauce and served toasted ciabatta bread

Biltong and Droewors Platter R140.00
200g Biltong and 200g Droewors served with balsamic vinegar and cream cheese

Chicken Platter
BBQ wings, chicken satays, chicken strips, chicken nuggets and golden chicken puffs served with cheese and sweet
chilli sauce



Serves 4 R120.00

Sausage Platter
Cheese grillers, Russian sausage, Knackwurst, boerewors, chorizo and chips, served with sweet chilli sauce and
English mustard
Serves R155.00

Build a Platter:
BBQ Wings (4) R39.00
Chicken Strips (150g) R25.00
Meatballs (4) R24.00
Boerewors (2 Large Boeries) R24.00
Cocktail Ribs (200g) R40.00
Beef Satays (4) R30.00
Jalapeño Poppers (1) R12.50
Cheese Puffs (2) R22.00
Spanakopita R24.00
Eastwoods Homemade Biltong (200g) R40.00

Burgers
Our burgers are served with a choice of chips, potato wedges, side Greek or potato salad. Beef burgers are served with x2 A-grade,
handmade beef patties, served on a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato, gherkin and onion.

Sauce Burger R68.00
Beef or Chicken Served with a choice of Mushroom, Pepper, Cheese or Eastwoods or Peri-Peri sauce

Eastwoods Beef and Cheese slice Burger R68.00

Beef, Bacon, Cheese slice and *Avocado Burger R75.00

Beef, Bacon, Sunny Side up Egg and Cheese slice R75.00

Spicy Chicken Burger, Cajun Mayo and Cheese slice R65.00

Health Burger (No Bun) R60.00
Chicken or Beef patty served on top of a bowl of Greek salad

The Grill
Our Grills are served with a choice of chips, baked potato, spicy potato wedges, side Greek or potato salad or our famous "pap en sous"

Eastwoods T-Bone Special R89.00
500g T-Bone served with a complimentary Castle Lager or Coca Cola

Rump 300g R99.00

Sirloin 300g R99.00

Surf and Turf R89.00
200g Sirloin and 150g grilled calamari tubes served with chips and lemon butter

Carpetbagger Steak R110.00
300g Sirloin stuffed with mussels and a mix of cheddar and mozzarella cheese

Prego Roll 200g R75.00
200g Sirloin flame-grilled in our BBQ basting, served on a Portuguese roll and served with Eastwoods Peri-Peri sauce

Espetada
Cubes of flame-grilled Rump or Chicken served on a hanging skewer with peppers and onions
Rump 300g R105.00
Chicken R90.00

Classic Steak, Egg and Chips (Rump) 200g R75.00



Spare Ribs
400g R95.00
600g R120.00

Chicken Cordon Bleu R85.00
Crumbed chicken breasts stuffed with ham and cheese, topped with cheese sauce and a mix of mozzarella and
cheddar cheese

From The Sea

Linefish R89.00
Grilled in lemon butter and served with chips or rice

Calamari R70.00
Tubes of Calamari grilled with lemon butter and Cajun spices and served with chips or rice

Peri-Peri Prawns R125.00
10 Queen sized prawns grilled in Cajun spices and served with peri-peri sauce, lemon butter and chips or rice

Pizzas
Our pizzas are prepared on a thin base and topped with tomato past, mozzarella and cheddar cheese.

Garlic and Feta Pita R35.00
No tomato base or cheese

Margherita R59.00
Tomato, mozzarella and cheddar cheese

Regina R75.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, ham and mushrooms

Hawaiian R75.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, ham and pineapple

BBQ Chicken R79.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, chicken strips and bacon

Chickita R88.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, chicken mayo, green peppers, peppadew and *avo

Eastwoods R85.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, bacon, mushroom, feta and *avo

Van der Merwe R89.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, biltong, feta and peppadews

Spare Rib R89.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, spare rib meat, mushrooms and peppadews

Bam Bam R90.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, spare rib meat, mushrooms, peppadews and green peppers

Russels Veggie R80.00
Tomato base, mozzarella, cheddar, sun-dried tomatoes, olives, feta, mushrooms, green peppers, sun-dried tomatoes,
onions and garlic

Mexicana R85.00
Tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, savoury mince, chorizo sausage, bacon and chilli

Eastwoods Combos



Rib and BBQ Wing Combo R79.00
200g Ribs and 4 BBQ wings served with chips Eastwood Peri-Peri sauce

Rib and Chicken Strips Combo R69.00
200g Ribs and crumbed chicken strips served with a nibble of chips and sweet chilli sauce

Prawn and Calamari Combo R79.00
4 Queen prawns and 150g grilled Cajun spiced calamari tubes served with chips or salad and lemon butter

Rib and Prawn Combo R84.00
200g Ribs and 4 Queen Prawns served with chips and lemon butter

Platter and Wine Combo R199.00
BBQ wings, chicken strips, meatballs, boerie bites, cheese puffs and beef satays served with a nibble of chips, sweet
chilli and cheese sauce and a bottle of KWV Classic Sauvignon Blanc or KWV Classic Merlot

Menu last updated: 2014-08-11

Shop 15, Tyger Manor Centre,25 Willie van Schoor Ave,Tyger Valley,7500
021 919 9622

Menus are deemed correct at time of publication but may vary over time.
It is the responsibility of the restaurant to maintain the menu and ensure prices are up to date.

http://mastermenus.com

